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IMPLIED ASSIGNATION

Rd4tlt7 DowrnE, and the Creditors of the deaedrOWIE xDAd89w
Wright in GRIE';OeK, didh A4IIN XCCOfthL said
Janes Wallace.

TILLiAl ALiXAmitt, fthhr tc the deferd r, not lf after h m faidw'Ig
to James Waflace, 'dipdned t her fi f inif i ig l
husband, and to the said arnifes allacehi 'hir#f ar i fftbh1 b 5'407
tain area in the town of GreeiAock' but Aseririg to hfin@610A dlstwy *
any tenement tQ be biift upon that area by thi sal ispdfk. Under. thi
reservation, the defender in liferent and her hnislid in kie, vr eageta*iy
infeft in this subject, and the ilfeftment duylrectrd68 1Atetid6 sbtt
£10 annual value, indepaierderrt of the haigh story, hid 'lieeh eeet IFd
this subject previons tdLJIis<Wal b ' de th, which hty wed iil T17)?
and his affairs having Ibeen ef;4 confisb' fili aigod', hiv ht
to the subjeet, and brokigfit t actibr dTithi ddfe & MhI wiloft
Alexander whd hid reiittid"posesidttiddlidr s d' d Adah, pended.

The case having been ortI ti t Iduk, tF lb{Addfe# her?
She stood infeft in virtue of an oaerous disposition fiom her father in
liferent of this subject, which was inended as a small provision or her,
in case of the death of her husband; and at the time this disposition was
granted, it was understood that her husband was to build on the Aiea,
and which accordingly he immediately did. Indeed, the liferent of h vacant
area could never have been intended by the parties, as it could not have
been of any service to her. This was the only. provision which she had, and
was not equal to what, from the situation of her husband's affairs, at the time
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IMPLIED ASSIGNATION. [APPENDIX, PART 1.

No. 1. of the marriage, she was well entitled to : The intention of parties to give
the defender the liferent of the tenement in question was validly effected, by
merely erecting it upon the liferented ground; for inedifcatum solo cedit. As
the proprietor of the ground acquires the property of whatever is erected upon
it, so must the liferenter acquire the liferent. If it were a question with
the husband's heir, there could be no doubt that she was entitled to the life-
rent, and as the creditors could not found upon any fraud in this case, they
cannot be in a better situation than her husband's representatives; and
her infeftment being on record, her husband's creditors were sufficiently ap-
prized, that his right to that subject was qualified by her liferent.

Answered by the creditors: This building having been erected by her
husband upon the liferented area, falls clearly as a donatio inter virum et uxo-
rem, which was virtually revoked by his having afterward contracted debt;
and they were still willing to allow the widow the annual value of the
area before the building was erected : The principle of incedifcatum solo cedit
does not apply at all to liferenters, but solely to proprietors; but supposing
that it did, the universal maxim of nemo debet locufletior feri alterius jactura,
would certainly render the liferentrix liable for the value of the tenement built
upon the liferented subject: There is a distinction where a house is built
upon an estate in the country, and upon an area in town. In the one case
the house, as being of small value to the land, accresces to the estate the more
valuable subject; whereas an area, being of very small value in proportion to
the tenement erectedupon it, should accresce to that tenement as much as the
property of the canvas to the painter : There was even room for this dis-
tinction in the Roman law, L. 8. D. De Usuf. ear. rer. qu: usu consum,-and
L. 5. 5 2. D. Quib. mod. Usuf. vel usus amit. That such distinction was
acknowledged in this country, was argued from the following cases; 15th
Dec-ember 1704, Adamson, No. 76. p. 10140; Halket against Watt, 24th Jan.
1672, No.18. p. ISA2. a case founded on by both parties; 9th February
1742, Creditors of Mitchell against Warden, No. 38. p. 8275.

Upon report of Lord Ankerville, and having advised the informations, the
"' Lords prefer Marion Alexander upon her liferent infeftment produced, to
" the rents mails and duties in question, and decern in the preference, and re-
"mit to the Lord Ordinary to proceed accordingly."

Lord Reporter, Aiderville. Act. Elphinstone. Alt. Morthland.
Clerk, Mackenzie.
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